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441 G St. N.W.
Washington, DC 20548

Letter 

September 16, 2019 

The Honorable Johnny Isakson 
Chairman 
The Honorable Jon Tester 
Ranking Member 
Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 
United States Senate 

The Honorable Mark Takano 
Chairman 
The Honorable Phil Roe, M.D. 
Ranking Member 
Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 
House of Representatives 

Since September 11, 2001, many veterans have suffered serious physical 
or psychological injuries in the line of duty and rely on support and 
assistance from caregivers, who are often family members. Family 
caregivers typically assist veterans with tasks of everyday living, like 
bathing and eating, as well as making and keeping appointments and 
making medical, legal, or financial decisions. The assistance that family 
caregivers provide can enable veterans to achieve a better quality of life 
and contribute to their rehabilitation and recovery. However, while these 
caregivers enable seriously injured veterans to continue living in their 
homes rather than institutions, caregivers may encounter financial 
difficulties due to lost income, and caregiving activities can take a toll on 
their physical and emotional health. 

To provide greater support for caregivers of post-9/11 veterans, the 
Caregivers and Veterans Omnibus Health Services Act of 2010 required 
the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) to establish a program to assist 
these caregivers with caring for seriously injured veterans.1 In May 2011, 

                                                                                                                    
1See Pub. L. No. 111-163, 124 Stat. 1130 (May 5, 2010) (codified at 38 U.S.C. § 1720G). 
The term “caregiver” in this report refers to the individual that VA approved to serve as the 
veteran’s primary caregiver. A veteran may have up to three approved caregivers at a 
time under the program, see 38 C.F.R. § 71.25(a)(1), but only the primary caregiver is 
eligible for the full range of services authorized by the statute. 38 U.S.C. §§ 
1720G(a)(3)(A), (a)(7)(B). 
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the Veterans Health Administration (VHA)—which operates VA’s health 
care system—implemented the Caregiver Support Program, which 
included the establishment of the Program of Comprehensive Assistance 
for Family Caregivers (Family Caregiver Program) at each of its VA 
medical centers (VAMC) across the United States.2 In accordance with 
applicable requirements, the program provides approved primary 
caregivers with a monthly financial stipend based on the level of caregiver 
support that the veteran needs. The program also offers other types of 
assistance to caregivers, including training, referral services, counseling, 
some mental health services, and respite care, among others.3 As of 
September 30, 2018, an estimated 19,690 caregivers of post-9/11 
veterans were enrolled in the Family Caregiver Program.4

In 2014, we reported that VHA had experienced difficulties with 
implementing the program because it had significantly underestimated the 
number of caregivers who would apply for and be eligible to enroll in the 
program.5 Specifically, we found that VAMCs had insufficient staff to 
manage the program, and as a result, some VAMCs had difficulty 
meeting the department’s timeliness requirements for reviewing 
applications and making all required contacts with enrolled veterans and 
their caregivers. We also reported that VHA’s ability to use the program’s 
information technology (IT) system, the Caregiver Application Tracker 
(CAT), for tasks beyond tracking the status of applications was difficult 
and time-consuming, limiting VHA’s capability to monitor the program. We 
recommended, among other things, that VA implement an IT system that 
would support the Family Caregiver Program and enable officials to 
comprehensively monitor the program. As of July 2019, this 
recommendation had not been implemented. Since 2015, VA’s Office of 

                                                                                                                    
2The Caregiver Support Program also includes the Program of General Caregiver Support 
Services, which is applicable to veterans from any era. 
3Respite care is offered for veterans to help alleviate caregiver burden and may include, 
among other things, in-home care by VA staff or short-term institutional stays, such as at a 
nursing home. Other program benefits for caregivers include a peer support mentoring 
program and a toll-free National Caregiver Support Line staffed by licensed clinical social 
workers who answer questions from caregivers, veterans, and others. Additionally, 
primary caregivers approved for the program may be eligible for health insurance 
coverage through the Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Department of Veterans 
Affairs if they have no other coverage. 
4For enrollment purposes, each caregiver and veteran pair is counted as one enrollee. 
5GAO, VA HEALTH CARE: Actions Needed to Address Higher-Than-Expected Demand 
for the Family Caregiver Program, GAO-14-675 (Washington, D.C.: Sept. 18, 2014). 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-675
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Information and Technology (OIT) and VHA’s Caregiver Support Program 
Office have jointly worked to acquire new IT system capabilities to replace 
CAT.6

The population of caregivers enrolled in the Family Caregiver Program is 
expected to increase with the future expansion of program eligibility. The 
VA MISSION Act of 2018, enacted in June 2018, requires the expansion 
of Family Caregiver Program eligibility to include caregivers of veterans 
who served prior to September 11, 2001.7 However, before the expansion 
of eligibility can occur, the VA MISSION Act requires VA to implement an 
IT system for the program, and the VA Secretary must certify to Congress 
that the new system will fully support the Family Caregiver Program by 
allowing for data assessment and comprehensive monitoring by October 
1, 2019. 

We were asked to review issues related to VHA’s staffing of the Family 
Caregiver Program. The VA MISSION Act also included a provision for us 
to review VA’s efforts to develop and implement an IT system to support 
the program.8 This report examines the extent to which 

1. VHA has established staffing requirements for the Family Caregiver 
Program and has data to track program staffing at VAMCs; 

2. VHA monitors whether VAMCs are meeting departmental 
requirements for the timeliness of application reviews and for contacts 
with caregivers and veterans for the Family Caregiver Program; and 

3. VA has implemented an IT system that fully supports the Family 
Caregiver Program. 

To examine the extent to which VHA has established staffing 
requirements and has data to track Family Caregiver Program staffing at 
VAMCs, we reviewed VHA’s 2018 policy directive to identify the 
program’s staffing requirements.9 We interviewed VHA officials from the 
                                                                                                                    
6VHA’s Caregiver Support Program Office administers and sets policy for the Family 
Caregiver Program, and OIT, under the leadership of the Assistant Secretary for 
Information and Technology/Chief Information Officer, manages most IT-related functions 
at VA. 
7Pub. L. No. 115-182, §§ 161-163, 132 Stat. 1438-1443 (2018). 
8Pub. L. No. 115-182, § 162, 132 Stat. at 1440. 
9Veterans Health Administration, Caregiver Support Program, VHA Directive 1152(1) 
(Washington, D.C.: Oct. 4, 2018). 
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Caregiver Support Program Office, which sets policy for the Family 
Caregiver Program. We also reviewed VHA staffing data for the positions 
that the Caregiver Support Program Office funded at all VAMCs for fiscal 
years 2016, 2017, 2018, and the first quarter of 2019, the most recent 
period for which data were available. We determined that these were the 
only staffing data available, and while they were suitable for the purposes 
of site selection, they also have limitations, which we discuss in the 
report. We visited four selected VAMCs to discuss their staffing and 
workload for the Family Caregiver Program. We also interviewed lead 
officials for the Family Caregiver Program from each Veterans Integrated 
Service Network (VISN) associated with the four selected VAMCs, to 
discuss their roles as well as program staffing within the VISNs.10 We 
selected VAMCs with varying program sizes and workloads based on 1) 
the number of applications received from fiscal year 2016 through fiscal 
year 2018 (as of September 4, 2018); 2) the number of caregivers 
enrolled as of June 1, 2018; and 3) the number and types of caregiver 
support coordinators (CSCs), who administer the program at VAMCs, as 
of fiscal year 2018.11 The VAMCs we selected were Altoona, 
Pennsylvania (VISN 4); Augusta, Georgia (VISN 7); Orlando, Florida 
(VISN 8); and Chicago, Illinois (VISN 12). For the four VAMCs we visited, 
we identified the program’s staffing levels and compared this information 
to the Caregiver Support Program Office’s staffing data for these facilities. 
We also interviewed CSCs and other program staff as well as staff who 
assist the program as a collateral duty. The information we obtained from 
the selected VAMCs and VISNs cannot be generalized. We evaluated 
VHA’s staffing requirements and data for the program against federal 
internal control standards for information and communication.12

                                                                                                                    
10VA’s health care system is divided into 18 geographically defined regions called VISNs, 
which are responsible for managing and overseeing the medical facilities within the region. 
VISN lead officials for the Family Caregiver Program provide support to the program at 
each VAMC within their VISN and collect information from the VAMCs for the Caregiver 
Support Program office, as needed. 
11CSCs are usually licensed clinical social workers or registered nurses. We selected 
VAMCs that the available data indicated had either only social workers as CSCs (two 
VAMCs) or a combination of social workers and registered nurses as CSCs (two VAMCs). 
12GAO, Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Government, GAO-14-704G 
(Washington, D.C.: Sept. 10, 2014). Internal control is a process affected by an entity’s 
oversight body, management, and other personnel that provides reasonable assurance 
that the objectives of an entity will be achieved. 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-704G
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To examine the extent to which VHA monitors whether VAMCs are 
meeting requirements for the timeliness of application reviews and 
making contacts with caregivers and veterans for the Family Caregiver 
Program, we reviewed relevant policies and other program documents, 
such as VHA’s policy directive for the program and reports on application 
review timeliness.13 We also reviewed Family Caregiver Program data 
from fiscal year 2018, to the extent it was available from CAT, on the 
timeliness with which VAMCs process applications for the Family 
Caregiver program and the extent to which VAMC staff met departmental 
requirements for contacting caregivers and veterans on a quarterly basis 
and making annual home visits. We reviewed documentation and 
interviewed officials about the application processing data from CAT and 
determined that it was reliable for the purposes of our engagement. 
However, we could not obtain system-wide data on required contacts and 
visits with caregivers and veterans from CAT, which we discuss in the 
report. We interviewed officials from VHA’s Caregiver Support Program 
Office about their monitoring of Family Caregiver Program requirements, 
including the types of data they use for this purpose. Further, to 
understand how officials at VAMCs are meeting program requirements, 
we interviewed leadership and staff associated with the Family Caregiver 
Program at the four VAMCs we visited. We also interviewed the officials 
who serve as VISN lead officials for the VAMCs we visited. We compared 
VHA’s monitoring of Family Caregiver Program application processing 
timeliness and the completion of quarterly contacts and annual home 
visits with federal internal control standards for information and 
communication. 

To examine the extent to which the VA has implemented an IT system 
that fully supports the Family Caregiver Program consistent with the VA 
MISSION Act, we examined program documentation related to VA’s 
efforts to update its IT system, including documentation on the project 
management plan, schedule, the system design, testing results, and 
defect reports. Further, we examined two independent assessments 
commissioned by VA that documented the history of VA’s efforts to 
develop an IT system replacement and related challenges, findings, and 
recommendations.14 We also examined initial planning documents for the 

                                                                                                                    
13VHA, Caregiver Support Program, VHA Directive 1152(1). 
14Digital Service at Veterans Affairs, Caregiver / CareT Discovery Sprint Findings (Feb. 1, 
2019) and The MITRE Corporation, Caregivers Tool (CareT) Independent Technical 
Assessment (McLean, VA: Feb. 28, 2019). 
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most recent IT acquisition effort. Finally, we interviewed relevant officials 
from the VHA, such as Caregiver Support Program Office officials, and 
OIT staff familiar with the various activities undertaken by the department 
to develop and implement an IT system to support the Family Caregiver 
Program. 

We conducted this performance audit from April 2018 to September 2019 
in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 
Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our 
findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe that 
the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and 
conclusions based on our audit objectives. 

Background 

Family Caregiver Program Organizational Structure 

Within VHA, the Caregiver Support Program Office, VISNs, and VAMCs 
all have a role in administering and overseeing the Family Caregiver 
Program.15

Caregiver Support Program Office. The Caregiver Support Program 
Office administers the Caregiver Support Program, which has two main 
components— 

1. the Family Caregiver Program, which is available to eligible post-9/11 
veterans, and their qualified caregivers, and 

2. the Program of General Caregiver Support Services, which is 
available to covered veterans from any service era and their qualified 
caregivers.16

                                                                                                                    
15The Health Eligibility Center and the VHA Office of Community Care also have roles in 
the Family Caregiver Program. The Health Eligibility Center, which works with VAMCs to 
manage enrollment in VA’s health care system, assists with processing applications for 
the program, and the Office of Community Care oversees the stipend process and the 
enrollment of primary caregivers in the Civilian Health and Medical Program of VA. 
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The Caregiver Support Program Office develops policy and procedures 
and provides guidance, oversight, and support for both components of the 
Caregiver Support Program. As of April 2019, this office had 11 full-time 
staff, with authorization to hire eight additional staff. 

VISNs. Each of VHA’s 18 VISNs has a lead official for the Family 
Caregiver Program—either a VAMC CSC who serves in the VISN lead 
role for at least 25 percent of the CSC’s time or a VISN employee who is 
responsible for the Family Caregiver Program as one of their VISN duties. 
The VISN lead official’s role is to provide guidance to CSCs within the 
VISN and to help address their questions or concerns. VISN lead officials 
are also responsible for disseminating information, collecting data when 
needed, conducting quality assurance audits, assisting and coordinating 
responses to inquiries from the Caregiver Support Program Office, and 
monitoring the Family Caregiver Program workload across the VISN. 

VAMCs. The program is administered at the local level at 140 VAMCs.17

Each VAMC has staff that are assigned to the program on either a full-
time or part-time basis, as well as other VAMC staff that may assist with 
specific Family Caregiver Program-related activities as a collateral duty. 

VAMC staff assigned to the Family Caregiver Program may include the 
following: 

· CSCs. CSCs are the primary program staff administering the program 
at VAMCs. They are generally licensed clinical social workers or 
registered nurses. CSCs have clinical responsibilities that may include 
identifying and coordinating appropriate interventions for caregivers or 
referrals to other VA or non-VA programs, such as mental health 
treatment, respite care, or additional training and education. CSCs 
also have administrative responsibilities that may include responding 
to inquiries about the program, overseeing the application process, 
and entering information about applications and approved caregivers 

                                                                                                                    
16The Caregiver Support Program Office is within the Office of Care Management & Social 
Work Services, under the Deputy Under Secretary for Health for Policy and Services. 
Although the Caregiver Support Program has two components, our report focuses 
exclusively on the Family Caregiver Program. As a result, we use that program name 
throughout the report unless specifically referring to the program office. 
17VHA has 172 VAMCs. While the Family Caregiver Program is available at all VAMCs, 
CSCs are only assigned to 140 VAMCs because in many locations, several VAMCs and 
clinics may operate together as one VA health care system to offer services to area 
veterans. 
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into IT systems. During the first quarter of fiscal year 2019, there were 
approximately 436 CSCs assigned to 140 VAMCs. 

· Administrative staff. Administrative staff are typically responsible for 
activities such as mailing communications to program applicants and 
participants, scheduling appointments, entering data into CAT, and 
otherwise supporting the administrative needs of the program. During 
the first quarter of fiscal year 2019, 24 of the 140 VAMCs or health 
care systems had administrative staff members assigned to the 
program. 

· Clinical staff. Some VAMCs have clinical staff assigned to the 
program, which can include registered nurses, doctors, nurse 
practitioners, occupational therapists, or psychologists. These staff 
typically conduct in-home monitoring and may help with clinical 
eligibility determinations of veterans during the application process. 
During the first quarter of fiscal year 2019, 17 VAMCs had 
approximately 12 full-time-equivalent doctors, nurse practitioners, 
occupational therapists, and psychologists assigned to the program.18

Other VAMC clinical staff who are not assigned to the Family Caregiver 
Program may assist the program as a collateral duty. For example, they 
may serve as members of the clinical eligibility team or assist with 
program monitoring—including quarterly contacts and annual home 
visits—or program appeals (see fig. 1).19

                                                                                                                    
18VAMCs may have partial full-time equivalents in these roles. For example, a site might 
have a .25 nurse practitioner or a .5 occupational therapist funded by the Caregiver 
Support Program Office. 
19Applicants who disagree with their clinical eligibility decision have the right to file clinical 
appeals at their VAMCs. 
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Figure 1: VA Medical Center (VAMC) Family Caregiver Program Staff and Other VAMC Medical Staff Supporting the Program 

aOther VAMC staff may include members of the VAMC’s Home Based Primary Care team, the 
veteran’s primary care team, or patient advocates or other staff that assist with appeals. Home Based 
Primary Care is another program in which an interdisciplinary team makes home visits to provide 
comprehensive, long-term primary care. 

Funding for Family Caregiver Program Staff 

The Caregiver Support Program Office directly funds the salaries for staff 
assigned to the Family Caregiver Program at VAMCs. Specifically, it 
funds the salaries of the CSCs, as well as some other staff who are 
assigned to the program, such as administrative staff or clinical staff. 
However, some VAMCs may also choose to fund additional staff for the 
program, if they identify a need. Additionally, the portion of time spent by 
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VAMC staff assisting the program as a collateral duty may be reimbursed 
by the Caregiver Support Program Office. 

Family Caregiver Program Application Process 

To participate in the program, caregivers and veterans must submit 
applications to their local VAMC or to VHA’s Health Eligibility Center.20

CSCs manage the multi-step application process, which includes 
administrative and clinical eligibility determinations, among other 
requirements (see fig. 2). According to VHA policy, VAMCs should review 
applications for the program within 45 days. However, this review can be 
extended up to 90 days if the veteran’s caregiver has not completed 
required training, or the veteran is hospitalized during the application 
process. 

                                                                                                                    
20The Health Eligibility Center works with VAMCs to manage enrollment in VA’s health 
care system, including processing applications for health benefits. Family Caregiver 
Program applications submitted to the Health Eligibility Center are input into CAT and sent 
to the VAMC via CAT. 
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Figure 2: Required Steps for the Family Caregiver Program Application Process, as 
of July 2019 

aVeterans needing the lowest level of caregiver support are assigned to tier one, and those needing 
the highest level are assigned to tier three. In fiscal year 2017, the average monthly stipend ranged 
from $592 for tier level one to $2,400 for tier level three. 
bApplicants who are found to be ineligible for the Family Caregiver Program or who disagree with their 
assigned tier level, will be informed that they have the right to file a clinical appeal at the VAMC. 
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Family Caregiver Program Monitoring 

Once caregivers and veterans are enrolled in the Family Caregiver 
Program, VHA policy requires CSCs or other VAMC clinical staff to 
periodically monitor the veteran’s overall health and well-being and the 
adequacy of the care and supervision being provided by the caregiver. 
This monitoring is to be documented in CAT as well as in the 
Computerized Patient Record System because it is a clinical encounter.21

The monitoring includes 

· quarterly contacts. These contacts are supposed to occur every 90 
calendar days, unless otherwise clinically indicated. They may be 
conducted as home visits, or if approved by the veteran’s primary care 
team, the contacts can be completed via telephone, a face-to-face 
visit at a VHA medical facility, or using clinical video telehealth.22

· annual home visits. Caregivers and veterans must receive at least 
one home visit each year. According to Caregiver Support Program 
Office officials, the annual home visit counts as one of the quarterly 
contacts. 

If a veteran demonstrates an improvement or decline in their functioning 
while in the program, VAMC staff are supposed to reassess the veteran 
to determine whether they remain clinically eligible for the program or 
whether a change in the stipend tier level (increase or decrease) may be 
appropriate. A reassessment may result in a discharge from the program, 
a tier level change, or no change. However, the VA Secretary announced 
a moratorium on discharges and tier level decreases on December 21, 
2018 due to continued concerns from veterans, caregivers, and others 
about VAMCs’ inconsistent application of eligibility requirements.23

                                                                                                                    
21The Computerized Patient Record System is VA’s system for veterans’ electronic health 
records. 
22According to Family Caregiver Program guidance, home visits are advised if certain risk 
factors are present. Examples of risk factors include suspected abuse involving the 
veteran, caregiver, or others in the home, or if the veteran has been hospitalized within the 
last 90 days. Further if a veteran relocates, the next quarterly contact should be a home 
visit. If risk factors are not present, other contact methods can be used. 
23The Family Caregiver Program had a previous moratorium on discharges that lasted 
from April 17, 2017, through July 28, 2017. Further, in August 2018, the VA Office of 
Inspector General reported that the Family Caregiver Program made inaccurate initial 
eligibility determinations and did not take timely action to reassess veterans’ eligibility 
when they needed less care. 
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According to Caregiver Support Program Office officials, there is no 
current timeline for when the moratorium will be lifted.24

VA Office of Inspector General Review of the Family 
Caregiver Program 

In August 2018, the VA Office of Inspector General (VA OIG) issued a 
report on its review of the Family Caregiver Program, which focused on 
whether the program effectively provided services and support to qualified 
veterans and their caregivers.25 The VA OIG found that program 
applications were not reviewed in a timely manner, eligibility criteria were 
not consistently applied, caregivers and veterans were not routinely 
monitored, and that VHA had failed to effectively establish a governance 
structure that promoted program management accountability. The VA 
OIG made six recommendations to improve the program, including 
recommendations to establish a governance structure and to assess the 
adequacy of the program’s staffing levels at VAMCs. In May 2019, the VA 
OIG reported that the program had implemented the two 
recommendations related to establishing a governance environment and 
designating VISN lead officials for the program. Specifically, the Family 
Caregiver Program issued an updated directive for the program and 
additional standard operating procedures in October 2018 to address the 
governance environment recommendation and issued a memorandum 
regarding VISN lead officials in January 2019 to address the VISN lead 

                                                                                                                    
24According to Caregiver Support Program Office officials, reassessments at the request 
of the caregiver can still occur during the moratorium and tier level increases can be 
implemented if a veteran’s functioning has declined. In addition, discharges by the VAMC 
can still take place when they are for cause (e.g., caregiver abuse, neglect, or exploitation 
of the veteran), noncompliance (e.g., inability to contact the veteran or caregiver despite 
multiple attempts), or due to death, permanent institutionalization or long-term 
hospitalization of the veteran or caregiver. 
25Department of Veterans Affairs, Office of Inspector General, Veterans Health 
Administration, Program of Comprehensive Assistance for Family Caregivers: 
Management Improvements Needed, Report # 17-04003-222 (Washington, D.C.: Aug. 16, 
2018). 
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official recommendation.26 According to the VA OIG, the remaining 
recommendations have not yet been implemented.

                                                                                                                    
26The additional standard operating procedures issued in October 2018 covered various 
issues such as program monitoring, stipend tier level changes, and program discharges. 
The January 2019 memorandum required any VAMC CSC serving as a VISN lead official 
to dedicate 25 percent of his or her time to the VISN lead role. Prior to the memorandum, 
CSCs could serve as VISN lead officials, but according to officials, there were no 
requirements about the time CSCs serving as VISN lead officials must dedicate to those 
roles. 
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VA MISSION Act 

The VA MISSION Act, which was enacted in June 2018, included 
provisions directing VA to implement an IT system to support the Family 
Caregiver Program and the incremental expansion of program eligibility. 
Specifically, the Act required VA to implement an IT system by October 1, 
2018. According to the Act, the IT system is to allow for data assessment 
and comprehensive monitoring of the program.27 The VA MISSION Act 
also required VA to submit an initial report to Congress regarding the 
status of the planning, development, and deployment of this system within 
90 days of enactment of the Act and a final report by October 1, 2019. 
The final report is to include a certification by the VA Secretary that the 
system has been implemented, along with a description of how the 
Secretary is using the system to monitor the workload of the program. 

In addition, the VA MISSION Act requires an incremental expansion of 
eligibility for the Family Caregiver Program. Specifically, within 2 years of 
the VA Secretary certifying the IT system for the Family Caregiver 
Program, VHA is to expand program eligibility to caregivers of veterans 
with a serious injury incurred or aggravated in the line of duty on or before 
May 7, 1975 or on or after September 11, 2001. Two years after this initial 
expansion of eligibility, VHA is to further expand program eligibility to 
include any veteran with a serious injury incurred or aggravated in the line 
of duty and in need of personal care services as specified in the statute.28

                                                                                                                    
27In particular, the system is to have, among other things, the ability to (1) retrieve data to 
monitor workload trends at the medical center and aggregate levels, (2) manage an 
increased number of caregivers as the program expands, and (3) integrate with other 
relevant IT systems at VHA. 
28The VA MISSION Act also makes other modifications to the Family Caregiver Program, 
such as adding a requirement to expand the services provided to include financial 
planning services and legal services, relating to the needs of injured veterans and their 
caregivers. 
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Staffing Requirements for the Family Caregiver 
Program Allow Variation across VAMCs; VHA 
Lacks Complete and Accurate Staffing Data for 
the Program 

Family Caregiver Program Staffing Varies across VAMCs 

The Caregiver Support Program Office policy requires every VAMC to 
have at least one full-time CSC to administer the program.29 The policy 
also requires VAMCs to have an eligibility determination process, but 
does not specify staffing requirements for that process beyond stating 
that “appropriate” providers should be involved. This broad guidance 
provides VAMCs with flexibility in determining which providers to include 
in the eligibility determination process. 

We found that each of the four VAMCs we visited staff their Family 
Caregiver Program differently, including both the staff assigned to the 
program as well as other VAMC staff assisting the program as a collateral 
duty. While all four VAMCs had at least one CSC on staff, as required, 
other staff assigned to the program varied and included administrative 
staff, a non-CSC social worker, and non-CSC registered nurses. 
Furthermore, the differences we identified with VAMC staff assisting the 
program as a collateral duty included staff that assist with clinical eligibility 
determinations as well as staff that assist with other program 
requirements. Specifically, each of the four VAMCs had assembled their 
own clinical eligibility teams, which varied in composition and could 
include physicians, therapists, or mental health professionals.30 Other 
variations with staff assisting the program included three VAMCs that 
utilized members of the Home Based Primary Care team to assist with 
initial home visits, quarterly contacts, and annual home visits, and a 
VAMC that used physicians to assist the program with assigning stipend 
tier levels (see table 1). 

                                                                                                                    
29The policy also requires the CSC to not have any collateral duties. VHA, Caregiver 
Support Program, VHA Directive 1152(1). 
30For the purposes of this report, therapists may include physical therapists, occupational 
therapists, and speech therapists, among other types of therapists. 
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Table 1: Family Caregiver Program Staffing GAO Identified at Selected Veterans Affairs Medical Centers (VAMC), First Quarter 
Fiscal Year 2019 

VAMC Staff assigned to program Staff assisting the program as a collateral duty 
A · 2 social worker caregiver support 

coordinators (CSCs) 
· 1 administrative staff 

· clinical eligibility team 
· nurse practitioner 
· social workers 
· mental health providersa 
· therapistsb 

· Home Based Primary Care team staffc 
B · 2 social worker CSCs 

· 1 part-time registered nurse 
· clinical eligibility team 

· physician 
· mental health providersa 
· therapistsb 

· registered nurse with the Home Based 
Primary Care teamc 

C · 1 social worker CSC 
· 1 social worker 
· 1 registered nurse 

· clinical eligibility team 
· physician 
· mental health providersa 
· patient advocate 
· CSC supervisor 

D · 2 social worker CSCs 
· 1 registered nurse CSC 
· 2 CSC vacancies 
· 1 administrative staff 
· 2 social workers temporarily assigned to the 

team due to CSC vacancies 

· clinical eligibility team 
· physician 
· mental health providersa 
· therapistsb 
· social workers 

· registered nurse with the Home Based 
Primary Care teamc 

· physician 

Source: GAO interviews with VAMC officials.  |  GAO-19-618. 

Notes: Various staff at the four VAMCs assist with program appeals. For example, at one VAMC, a 
social worker, mental health provider, and patient advocate provided appeals assistance. 
aFor the purposes of this report, mental health providers may include psychologists and psychiatrists, 
among other types of mental health professionals. 
bFor the purposes of this report, therapists may include physical therapists, occupational therapists, 
and speech therapists, among other types of therapists. 
cHome Based Primary Care is another program available to veterans in which comprehensive, long-
term primary care is provided by an interdisciplinary team that makes home visits. 

VHA Lacks Complete and Accurate Information on Family 
Caregiver Program Staffing 

We found that VHA’s Caregiver Support Program Office does not have 
complete and accurate staffing information for the Family Caregiver 
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Program. First, the Caregiver Support Program Office does not have 
complete information on all staff supporting the program. The office only 
tracks staff funded by the Caregiver Support Program Office, but does not 
track program staff that are VAMC-funded or other VAMC staff that assist 
the program as a collateral duty.31 For example, one site we visited had a 
VAMC-funded nurse that conducted quarterly contacts and home visits, 
but this nurse was not being tracked by the program office. Similarly, the 
program office was not tracking the time and resources related to VAMCs’ 
clinical eligibility team members. At each of the four VAMCs we visited, 
members of the clinical eligibility teams dedicated between 3 and 12 
hours a month preparing for and attending the eligibility meetings. 

Furthermore, although the program’s VISN lead officials collect data on 
the Caregiver Support Program Office funded positions at each VAMC 
annually at a minimum and submit these data to the Caregiver Support 
Program Office, there is no documented process to validate the data’s 
accuracy. VHA employs a process that relies on VISN lead officials 
collecting data from facilities, and as a result, the overall accuracy of the 
data depends on the accuracy of the data VAMCs report. Based on our 
review of the staffing data, we identified discrepancies between the 
Caregiver Support Program Office’s staffing data for the first quarter of 
fiscal year 2019 and the number of staff we observed at all four VAMCs 
we visited.32

· At two VAMCs, the number of CSCs that the Caregiver Support 
Program Office reported was higher than what we found.33 Caregiver 
Support Program Office officials said that these staffing discrepancies 
could be due to vacant positions. However, officials at the two VAMCs 
did not indicate that they had vacant positions at the time of our site 
visits. 

· The third VAMC had a part-time registered nurse staffed to the 
program that was not included in the Caregiver Support Program 

                                                                                                                    
31Caregiver Support Program Office officials said that they track program office funded 
positions for the purpose of monitoring special purpose funding outlays, the funding 
mechanism for the Family Caregiver Program. 
32We conducted all of our site visits during the first quarter of fiscal year 2019. 
33Specifically, the Caregiver Support Program Office reported one more social work 
position than what we observed at the first VAMC, and at the second VAMC, the office 
reported two more social work positions and a registered nurse position. This VAMC did 
have a registered nurse on staff, but indicated that the position was funded by the VAMC, 
not the Caregiver Support Program Office. 
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Office’s staffing data even though this position was funded by VHA. 
Caregiver Support Program Office officials could not provide a reason 
for this discrepancy. 

· The fourth VAMC had an administrative staff member funded by the 
Caregiver Support Program Office that was not included in the staffing 
data. 

Additionally, the Caregiver Support Program Office does not know the 
exact number of CSCs assigned to the program. The program office 
funds CSC positions, which can be filled by registered nurses or social 
workers. The program office also funds registered nurses who are not 
CSCs. However, the program office’s staffing data does not distinguish 
between the two types of registered nurse positions because they do not 
currently have the capability to collect such staffing details. As a result, 
Caregiver Support Program Office officials told us they could not identify 
registered nurses who are CSCs from other registered nurses assigned to 
the program. Officials reported that they are working on finding a way to 
collect details on the types of registered nurse positions. 

Although Caregiver Support Program Office officials said that they are 
taking steps to collect more information about the staff involved in 
supporting the Family Caregiver Program to prepare for the MISSION Act 
expansion, these efforts do not fully address the problems with data 
completeness and accuracy that we identified. Officials said that they are 
starting to collect data on the Family Caregiver Program staff more 
frequently. Specifically, the program plans to collect information on 
Caregiver Support Program Office funded staff at each VAMC from the 
VISN lead officials quarterly instead of annually, to align with how other 
national programs collect such data. During the course of this review 
officials said they had begun working on updating the method they use to 
collect staffing data. Caregiver Support Program Office officials said that 
this revised data collection instrument will include mandatory fields and 
data entry rules to ensure that the data reported are more consistent. 
However, officials did not provide any timelines for when they will begin 
using the updated method. 

Program officials have begun to develop a staffing model in anticipation of 
future program growth when eligibility expands to include pre-9/11 
veterans. To create the staffing model, officials are identifying current 
program staff at the VHA, VISN, and VAMC levels and the tasks these 
staff perform. However, officials indicated that the model will use 
Caregiver Support Program Office staffing data because those are the 
only staffing data available for the program. As a result, VAMC-funded 
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staff and collateral staff will not be included. Consequently, the 
completeness of the staffing model will be compromised and the current 
and future staffing resources identified by the model may not accurately 
estimate the program’s needs. 

The lack of complete and accurate staffing data for the Family Caregiver 
Program is inconsistent with federal internal control standards that require 
management to use quality information to achieve its objectives. Without 
complete and accurate information about the total number and types of 
staff that support the program, VHA does not know whether the program’s 
staffing approach and available resources are sufficient to meet the 
program’s requirements as well as the needs of participating caregivers 
and veterans. Furthermore, without complete and accurate staffing data, 
it is unclear how the Caregiver Support Program Office will develop 
projections of the staff that will be needed to enroll and support additional 
caregivers and veterans when the Family Caregiver Program’s eligibility 
is expanded as required by the MISSION Act. 
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VHA Monitors VAMCs’ Performance Processing 
Applications but Lacks System-Wide Data to 
Monitor Required Contacts with Caregivers and 
Veterans 

VHA Monitors VAMCs’ Reviews of Family Caregiver 
Program Applications and Has Taken Steps to Improve 
Timeliness 

Within VHA, the Caregiver Support Program Office monitors the 
timeliness of VAMCs’ processing of applications for the Family Caregiver 
Program. Specifically, Caregiver Support Program Office officials told us 
that they review a monthly report from CAT. These reports show the 
number of applications in process at each VAMC and how long they have 
been in process. Officials also said that they share this information with 
VISN lead officials each month. 

However, since the inception of the program, VAMCs have had difficulty 
meeting VHA’s requirement to review applications within 90 days.34 Our 
analysis of CAT data found that about 68 percent of the 17,576 
applications submitted from October 2017 through September 2018 were 
reviewed within 90 days. In January 2019, a memorandum was issued 
that required all VAMCs to develop action plans to address application 
processing delays beyond 90 days. Further, any VAMCs with more than 
10 applications beyond 120 days or any exceeding 365 days were 
required to submit their action plans to the Caregiver Support Program 
Office. As a result of this memo, 11 VAMCs have submitted action plans. 
Caregiver Support Program Office officials said that they have assigned 
staff to monitor the action plans and have discussed the plans with the 
leadership of the VISNs that oversee these VAMCs. 

                                                                                                                    
34According to VHA policy, VAMCs are supposed to review applications for the program 
within 45 days. However, if the caregiver has not completed the required training or the 
veteran is hospitalized during the application process, the review can be extended up to 
90 days. Caregiver Support Program Office officials told us that VAMCs have historically 
had difficulty reviewing applications within 45 days due to the multiple steps involved, and 
they are likely to change the application review time frames outlined in VHA policy. 
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Additionally, in February 2019, VHA established a national level 
performance metric to measure application processing timeliness for the 
program that will be updated on a monthly basis, according to Caregiver 
Support Program Office officials. VHA’s goal is for 90 percent of Family 
Caregiver Program applications submitted in fiscal year 2019 to be 
processed within 90 days. The May 2019 report from CAT shows that 94 
percent of the 1,246 current applications have been in process 90 days or 
less.35

VHA Lacks System-Wide Data on the Extent to Which 
VAMC Staff Have Completed Required Contacts and 
Visits with Caregivers and Veterans 

VHA’s Caregiver Support Program Office lacks system-wide data from 
CAT or other sources on the completion of VAMCs’ required quarterly 
contacts and annual home visits conducted with caregivers and veterans 
in the Family Caregiver Program. Although these contacts and visits are 
supposed to be documented in CAT, the system has limited reporting 
capabilities.36 As a result, Caregiver Support Program Office officials are 
unable to obtain system-wide data that would allow them to monitor 
VAMCs’ completion of these requirements. Furthermore, officials could 
not readily provide these data for the four VAMCs we visited because 
doing so would have required them to manually review each veteran’s 
record (921 records across the four VAMCs). 

Given CAT’s reporting limitations, some VAMC and VISN lead officials we 
spoke with indicated that they have developed their own methods for 
tracking contacts and visits at the facility or regional levels. For example, 
officials at one VAMC told us they had developed a spreadsheet for the 
purpose of tracking quarterly contacts and annual home visits. Further, 
the VISN lead officials from one VISN told us that their VAMCs report 
information on their ability to schedule and complete contacts and visits 
on a monthly basis. The program office does not collect these data from 
the VAMCs or VISNs. 

                                                                                                                    
35This is a measure of applications that are still being processed. The actual length of the 
application reviews and whether they meet Family Caregiver Program timeliness 
requirements will not be known until the reviews are completed. 
36In 2014, we similarly reported that the Caregiver Support Program Office was not able to 
easily retrieve data, such as data on the timeliness of home visits, even though the data 
were already captured in CAT. See GAO-14-675. 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-14-675
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The Caregiver Support Program Office has been able to collect limited 
information on the extent to which quarterly contacts and annual home 
visits are completed through 1) bi-annual audits of a sample of Family 
Caregiver Program participant records that are rolled into in an annual 
report and 2) site visits to select VAMCs.37 Caregiver Support Program 
Office officials told us that the audits of program participants’ records 
serve as their main source of information on the completion of required 
contacts and visits.38 However, the focus of the audits vary each year, 
which means that officials cannot monitor trends in performance over time 
because the information is not comparable year-to-year. For example, in 
fiscal years 2017 and 2018, the focus was on the records of caregivers 
and veterans who had been discharged from the program, and in fiscal 
year 2016, the focus was on newly approved caregivers and veterans. In 
addition, because the audits are focused on a random sample of 
individual participants’ records, they do not provide the Caregiver Support 
Program Office with information to determine whether individual VAMCs 
are meeting these requirements. Program office officials also told us that 
their site visits to VAMCs include a review of the processes for required 
quarterly contacts and annual home visits. As of January 2019, program 
office officials had conducted 16 site visits since fiscal year 2016—
representing about 11 percent of VAMCs. Caregiver Support Program 
Office officials also report that they intend to develop a site visit plan as 
part of MISSION Act implementation planning. 

Without system-wide data on VAMCs’ monitoring efforts, the program 
office does not know whether contacts and visits are being completed as 
required or whether VAMCs may need more staff to conduct them. The 
VAMC officials we spoke with acknowledged that their ability to complete 
quarterly contacts and annual home visits was dependent upon having 
enough staff. For example, one VAMC official reported that its facility did 
not complete an entire quarter of contacts and visits to caregivers and 
veterans because they did not have sufficient staffing resources. 
Similarly, a VISN lead official said that the VAMCs in its network also 

                                                                                                                    
37Caregiver Support Program Office officials told us they consider various factors when 
selecting sites for visits, such as application review times, the number of discharges, 
requests for visits from VISN or VAMC leadership teams, or recent media attention. 
38A random sample of records is selected each year for the audit. Caregiver Support 
Program Office officials told us that the sample will include at least one record from every 
VISN but may not include a record from every VAMC. In fiscal year 2016, 537 records 
were selected, and a similar number of records was selected in fiscal years 2017 (670 
records) and 2018 (550 records). 
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have had trouble meeting monitoring requirements due to insufficient 
staff.39 The lack of system-wide data on VAMCs’ completion of required 
contacts and visits is inconsistent with federal internal control standards 
that require management to use quality information to achieve their 
objectives. Furthermore, without these data, the Caregiver Support 
Program Office is also limited in its ability to estimate the additional staff 
that will be needed to conduct these contacts and visits once the 
program’s eligibility expands. 

VA Has Yet to Implement an IT System That 
Fully Supports the Family Caregiver Program 
VHA and OIT have worked jointly over the last four years to both fix and 
replace the existing Family Caregiver Program IT system, CAT, but these 
efforts have not led to the implementation of an IT system that fully 
supports the needs of the program. The VA MISSION Act included 
provisions that directed the department to implement an IT system for the 
Family Caregiver Program by October 1, 2018 and required certification 
of the system from the VA Secretary by October 1, 2019.40 However, the 
department reported to congressional committees in October 2018 that 
meeting the system implementation deadline of the VA MISSION Act was 
not feasible. Consequently, that deadline has not yet been met. 

Specifically, VHA and OIT undertook two related efforts beginning in 
2015: 

· CAT Rescue was initiated in July 2015 as a short-term project 
intended to improve both the quality of CAT’s data and the system’s 
reliability and security. However, schedule delays and significant 
defects identified during system testing contributed to CAT Rescue’s 
termination in April 2018. According to OIT officials, the department 
spent about $2.86 million on CAT Rescue. However, the project did 
not deliver viable software improvements. 

                                                                                                                    
39In such cases, this official said that its VISN emphasizes that the VAMC staff should try 
to prioritize completing the annual home visits with all enrollees as well as the quarterly 
contacts with the caregivers and veterans that need a greater level of supervision and 
support. 
40The VA Secretary is to certify, among other things, that the IT system fully supports the 
Family Caregiver Program by allowing for data assessment and comprehensive program 
monitoring. 
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· Caregivers Tool (CareT), a companion project to CAT Rescue, was 
initiated in September 2015 and was intended to produce a 
replacement for CAT. The project was to develop and deliver a 
replacement system with expanded capabilities, such as easier 
caregiver application submission and enhanced caregiver program 
analysis capabilities. However, the CareT acquisition depended on 
CAT Rescue, which did not deliver the needed data improvements. 
When CAT Rescue was terminated, data improvement and migration 
activities that were previously part of CAT Rescue were moved to the 
CareT project and contract extensions were necessary to allow more 
time for system development and testing in relation to these expanded 
requirements. 

Subsequently, OIT and VHA Caregiver Support Program Office 
officials acknowledged that development delays and the number and 
critical nature of system defects identified during user acceptance 
testing had led to the VHA Caregiver Support Program Office’s loss of 
confidence in CareT as a viable replacement for CAT.41 As a result, 
VA suspended the CareT acquisition in January 2019 to assess the 
way forward. Ultimately, work on CareT ended in late February 2019. 
According to OIT officials, the department spent about $8.11 million 
on CareT between 2015 and 2019.42 However, no fully functioning 
system replacement was delivered as intended. 

VA commissioned two independent assessments that examined issues 
impacting the CAT Rescue and CareT projects. These assessments, 
completed by Digital Service at VA and the MITRE Corporation in early 
2019, cited a number of deficiencies that likely contributed to the 
termination of CAT Rescue and impacted the ability of CareT to 

                                                                                                                    
41User acceptance testing is the testing of functionality by end users prior to acceptance of 
a product. These tests are to demonstrate whether the system will fulfill its intended use. If 
problems are found—earlier rather than later—programs may be able to make changes 
that are less costly and disruptive than ones made later would be. According to CareT 
testing documentation, critical and major defects or problems identified during testing were 
defined as those that resulted in the failure of the complete software system, of a 
subsystem, or of a software unit (program or module) within the system. Critical defects 
must be resolved immediately and further development or testing cannot occur until the 
defect has been repaired. Major defects must be resolved as soon as possible and may 
impair development, testing, and system use until the defects are fixed. 
42According to OIT, costs incurred by VA related to CareT included a series of contracts 
for development, government personnel costs, project management support, 
infrastructure, production environment, and licensing. 
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successfully deliver new system capabilities.43 For example, the 
assessments identified deficiencies in the following areas: 

· Requirements management: The department did not effectively 
implement a process for requirements development and prioritization. 
As a result, OIT, program office staff, and the development 
contractors did not have a shared understanding of how the system 
was to perform. In addition, the requirements identified may have 
been overly complex and insufficient to facilitate IT development. 
Efforts to elaborate on the requirements over the course of the 
projects were not consistent and led to delays. Further, significant 
defects identified during testing were not effectively prioritized and 
requirements remained unmet. 

· Leadership: CAT Rescue and CareT did not have stable leadership 
and experienced staff throughout the department’s efforts to address 
issues with the program. Specifically, there was a lack of sustained 
leadership or a product owner needed to create and enforce a 
technical vision across contractors and the department. Without such 
leadership, there was a lack of effective governance and shared 
accountability across VHA, OIT, and the development contractor. 

According to the assessments, these deficiencies, among others, have 
resulted in VA’s inability to successfully deliver IT improvements as 
planned. We have previously reported that successfully overcoming 
challenges in areas such as those identified in the independent 
assessments of CAT Rescue and CareT is critical to increasing an 
agency’s odds for delivering an IT system acquisition.44

With the loss of confidence in CareT as a viable solution and the 
subsequent results of the independent assessments, VA has redirected 
its efforts for a third time and initiated a new project, referred to as the 
                                                                                                                    
43Digital Service at VA, Caregiver / CareT Discovery Spring Findings, (Feb. 1, 2019) and 
The MITRE Corporation, Caregivers Tool (CareT) Independent Technical Assessment, 
(McLean, VA: Feb. 28, 2019). 
44We have previously reported on critical success factors that have helped federal 
agencies successfully address common IT acquisition challenges related to meeting 
system cost, schedule, scope, and performance goals. Among other things, these critical 
factors call for effectively developing and prioritizing system requirements; actively 
engaging stakeholders and end users; and employing consistent and stable government 
and contractor staff. Implementation of these critical factors can help increase the 
likelihood that challenges faced can be overcome. See GAO, Information Technology: 
Critical Factors Underlying Successful Major Acquisitions, GAO-12-7 (Washington, D.C.: 
Oct. 21, 2011). 

https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-12-7
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Caregiver Record Management Application (CARMA), in March 2019. 
Specifically, CARMA is focused on acquiring a solution to CAT using a 
commercial product that is to be configured to fit the needs of the Family 
Caregiver Program and support the program’s expansion.45

The first CARMA release, planned for late October 2019, is intended to 
replace CAT and improve program reporting. According to program 
officials, this release is expected to include expanded capabilities needed 
to develop system-wide reports on the completion of the required 
quarterly contacts and annual home visits. The second release, planned 
for January 2020, is intended to refine initial functionality and improve 
stipend processing capabilities. Additional product releases are expected 
at least through the summer of 2020 to incorporate new capabilities, such 
as online application submissions for veterans and the ability to connect 
to existing VA systems that manage veteran and caregiver identity and 
relationship management. 

However, it is unclear what additional work may be necessary to 
accommodate the expansion of the Family Caregiver Program given that 
the department is only in the early stages of planning. Further, the 
department has not yet established a target date for certifying CARMA. 
According to OIT officials, the cost for CARMA is estimated to be between 
$5.7 million and $6.3 million, but additional costs for licensing and 
modifications to legacy systems are also expected. 

As of June 2019, OIT and VHA with assistance from the Digital Service at 
VA had taken steps to identify key project stakeholders, estimate costs, 
establish a timeline, and compile the initial set of requirements for 
implementing the first release.46 The department had also identified a 
Product Manager, who is to be responsible for coordinating efforts 
between OIT and VHA. According to officials from the Digital Service at 
VA, the CARMA project plans to use a better, more agile approach for 
managing requirements. In addition, the staff asserted that the 
department has established and filled the new Product Manager position, 
which is intended to improve project leadership. 
                                                                                                                    
45VA plans to configure Salesforce, a commercial platform previously used at VA as a task 
and case management tool. 
46CARMA intends to leverage VA’s DevOps process, which is a model for agile 
development focused on flexibility and rapid, iterative delivery of improvements for both 
products and processes. Digital Service at VA is a multi-disciplinary team within OIT that 
will help implement DevOps and lead CARMA efforts. 
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Despite these actions, VA has not yet demonstrated results to show 
whether these changes will be sufficiently effective to overcome the 
issues that contributed to the failure of both CAT Rescue and CareT. It is 
also not yet certain when VA will successfully implement and certify its IT 
system as required by the VA MISSION Act. Further, because the 
expansion of the program is contingent on the certification by the VA 
Secretary that the IT system fully supports the program, continued delays 
with the IT system will postpone needed assistance for caregivers and 
veterans who may qualify for these benefits when eligibility requirements 
are expanded. Thus, it will be important that VA ensure that the actions 
taken to improve requirements management and leadership of the 
CARMA project are effectively implemented in order to improve the 
likelihood that the project will deliver an IT system that fully supports the 
Family Caregiver Program. 

Conclusions 
As VA prepares for the expansion of the Family Caregiver Program to 
include caregivers of veterans who served prior to September 11, 2001, it 
will be important that VA have an informed understanding of the staffing 
resources needed to support the program. However, we found that VA 
continues to struggle to have the information and tools needed to 
effectively monitor the Family Caregiver Program. Since the Family 
Caregiver Program was implemented in 2011, it has experienced 
difficulties in meeting program requirements, such as for monitoring 
program enrollees, potentially impacting the caregivers and veterans it is 
intended to support. As both we and the VA OIG have reported, 
determining and ensuring there are sufficient program staff to support the 
program is one of VHA’s greatest obstacles in meeting program 
requirements. In particular, VHA’s Caregiver Support Program Office 
does not have complete and accurate staffing data with which to assess 
current and future staffing levels because it is not collecting data on all 
VAMC staff who support the program, and the data that are collected are 
not validated. The Caregiver Support Program Office is further impeded in 
its ability to assess whether VAMCs’ staffing levels for the program are 
adequate because it lacks system-wide data on the completion of periodic 
contacts and visits with caregivers and veterans. While the new IT system 
should address this issue, the program office would benefit from having 
an interim method to collect this information as VA’s previous efforts to fix 
and replace CAT have not been successful. Until the program office has 
reliable data for oversight and planning, the difficulties VA has 
experienced since the Family Caregiver Program was implemented could 
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be further exacerbated when the program’s eligibility expands to include 
the caregivers of veterans of all eras. 

Recommendations for Executive Action 
We recommend that the Secretary of the VA direct the Under Secretary 
for Health to take the following actions: 

· Collect complete staffing data for the Family Caregiver Program that 
includes Caregiver Support Program Office funded staff, VAMC 
funded staff, and staff that assist the program as a collateral duty at 
each VAMC. (Recommendation 1) 

· Establish a process to ensure that the Family Caregiver Program 
staffing data that are collected and reported to the Caregiver Support 
Program Office are accurate. (Recommendation 2) 

· Identify and use an interim method to collect data from VAMCs on 
their completion of required quarterly contacts and annual home visits 
with caregivers and veterans that can be used until a new IT system is 
implemented. (Recommendation 3) 

Agency Comments 
VA provided written comments on a draft of this report, which are 
reprinted in appendix I. In its written comments, VA concurred with all 
three recommendations. VA also provided technical comments, which we 
incorporated as appropriate. With respect to our recommendation on 
collecting complete staffing data, VA concurred and stated it is in the 
process of developing a data collection mechanism that will allow for the 
capture of more specific data about staffing roles and disciplines of 
Family Caregiver Program staff. 
VA also concurred with our recommendation to establish a process that 
ensures that the staffing data collected and reported to the Caregiver 
Support Program Office are accurate. VA stated that the VISN lead 
officials will be responsible for reviewing and validating the staffing data 
submitted and that the data collection mechanism under development for 
this purpose will have data validation processes in place for its data fields 
to ensure that the data entered by VISN leads are accurate. 
VA also concurred with our recommendation that it needs to identify and 
use an interim method to collect data on the completion of required 
quarterly contacts and annual home visits that can be used until a new IT 
system is implemented. In its technical comments, VA noted that data on 
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quarterly contacts and annual home visits with caregivers and veterans 
are also captured in the Computerized Patient Record System because 
these visits are considered clinical encounters, which we note in our 
report. VA further stated that staff should be able to track the workload 
entered into the Computerized Patient Record System if VAMCs have 
appropriately set up their IT systems with the designated code for this 
program. VA asserted that in response to our recommendation it is 
exploring the feasibility of using data from the Computerized Patient 
Record System as an interim solution for monitoring the completion of 
quarterly contacts and annual home visits system-wide. Additionally, VA 
reiterated that the first release of CARMA, which it plans to release in 
October 2019, should include the capabilities necessary to develop 
system-wide reports on the completion of required quarterly contacts and 
annual home visits. 
We are sending copies of this report to the Secretary of Veterans Affairs, 
the appropriate congressional committees, and other interested parties. In 
addition, the report is available at no charge on the GAO website at 
http://www.gao.gov. 

If you or your staff have any questions about this report, please contact 
Sharon M. Silas at (202) 512-7114 or silass@gao.gov or Carol C. Harris 
at (202) 512-4456 or harriscc@gao.gov. Contact points for our Offices of 
Congressional Relations and Public Affairs are on the last page of this 
report. GAO staff who made major contributions to this report are listed in 
appendix II. 

Sharon M. Silas 
Acting Director,  
Health Care 

Carol C. Harris 
Director,  
Information Technology Management Issues 

http://www.gao.gov/
mailto:silass@gao.gov
mailto:harriscc@gao.gov
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AUG 26 20\9 

Ms. Sharon Silas 

Acting Director 

Health Care 

U.S. Government Accountability Office 

441 G Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20548 

Dear Ms. Silas: 

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) has reviewed the Government 
Accountability Office's (GAO) draft report: VA HEALTH CARE: Actions 
Needed to Improve Family Caregiver Program (GAO-19-618). 

The enclosure includes technical comments and sets forth the actions to 
be taken to address the draft report recommendations. 

VA appreciates the opportunity to comment on your draft report. 

Sincerely, 

Robert L. Wilkie 

Enclosure 
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Recommendation 1: Collect complete staffing data for the Family 
Caregiver Program that includes Caregiver Support Program Office 
funded staff, VAMC funded staff, and staff that assist the program as a 
collateral duty at each VAMC. 

VA Comment: Concur. The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) concurs 
that a process needs to be developed to ensure that complete staffing 
data are available. A solution is currently being developed to capture 
more specific data about Caregiver Support Program staffing roles and 
disciplines through use of a SharePoint site. Target Completion Date: 
September 2019. 

Recommendation 2: Establish a process to ensure that the Family 
Caregiver Program staffing data that are collected and reported to the 
Caregiver Support Program Office are accurate. 

VA Comment Concur. VA concurs that a process needs to be established 
to ensure that staffing data are accurate. By the end of Fiscal Year (FY) 
2019, it is the Veterans Health Administration's (VHA) goal that each 
Veterans Integrated Service Network (VISN) will have a dedicated VISN-
level Caregiver Support Program lead who will be responsible for 
reviewing and validating data submitted through the staffing SharePoint 
site for each of their VISNs. In addition, the SharePoint site will have 
more granular and accurate data fields with data validation processes to 
ensure that data entered into the system are accurate. Target Completion 
Date: October 2019. 

Recommendation 3: Identify and use an interim method to collect data 
from VAMCs on their completion of required quarterly contacts and 
annual home visits with caregivers and veterans that can be used until a 
new IT system is implemented. 

VA Comment: Concur. VA concurs that a method needs to be in place to 
collect data from VA Medical Centers (VAMC) on their completion of 
required quarterly contacts and annual home visits. We are exploring the 
feasibility of utilizing currently available workload data from the 
Computerized Patient Record System (CPRS) to develop an interim 
solution to identify completion of quarterly monitoring visits and annual 
home visits. 
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As noted in the draft report, in March 2019 VA initiated the new Caregiver 
Record Management Application (CARMA) program to develop the 
Family Caregiver Program and MISSION Act of 2018 requirements using 
a commercial product. The first release of CARMA, on target for October 
2019, will provide a long-term solution for the 

Page 3 

capabilities needed to develop system-wide reports on the completion of 
required quarterly contacts and annual home visits. 

The CARMA program is progressing. Digital Service VA has assigned a 
Product Manager who works closely with the VHA Family Caregiver 
Program Sponsor to elaborate and refine requirements, and as of July 
2019, three phases of the project have been defined. The first two 
releases are targeted for completion by January 2020, while the third 
phase is undergoing requirements elaboration. Target Completion Date: 
October 2019. 
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